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AN IMPORTANT IAND DECISION.

On appeal from the commissioner
of the general land office, the secre-
tary o the interior has overruled the
decision of his predecessor in the
Phelp's case, allowing n pre-empt-

to make a second filing
for the same tract of land. In over-
ruling this decision the secretary
holds, (to use his own language): "I
cannot concur in such a construction
of the act, (pre-empti- act) for it in-

volves the propsition that until a set-
tler has acquired the title under the

law, he never loses the
right to file anew for the land. That
if he elects, on expiration of the time
fixed by law, to not buy the land,
such election gives him' in the ab-

sence, of adverse rights, the privilege
of again excluding the settlement
rights of the public for another peri-
od of thirty-thre- e months. When
.the whole of this section Section
2261, U. S. revised statutes, being in
substance the 10th section of the pre-
emption act Steobach, is consid-
ered together, it becomes apparent
that congress by the first clause said:
'No man --shall have more than one

right,' and by the sec-
ond, 'that right shall be restricted to
one tract of land.' Full effect is thus
given the whole section, without giv-

ing to the pre-empt- the exclusive
right to hold the the land beyond the
time fixed by law, and thus receive
more than one right"'
In conclusion the secretary says:
"This decision is not to be taken as

cases already adjucated
under the rules in the Phelp's case,
which is hereby overruled.

3Ioney Sav:"ir.

In general, money which is inher-
ited is as apt to go as easily as it
came; but the person who has earned
money by hard labor and deprivation
maybe, is not the ono to allow it to
slip from his grasp. He knows what
struggles he had to accumulate that
amount, and knows how to handle it
to get more. The writer has seen
numerous instances "where young
men Have been set Tip in business by
the money of parents, and in the
great majority of cases they made a
failure of it. Never hpvint learned
the secret of saving money, it was
but natural for them, when it came
into their possession, to make free use
of it. 'The person who has the tact
to save a thousand dollars from his i
earnings by the time he is 25 years of
age should have no trouble in raising
it to ten thousand dollars by the time
he is forty, and often to a much larger
amount It is the first thousand dol-
lars that tries the ability, and what
comes after is easy enough if the per-
son only keej5ey.el-h&dntLxlo-

not aUowIumsel? tribe carried "away
by success.

The Fascination or Gold Minis.

hutf fortyWr says oC goldi CHASi A MAY3
"It's the fascination of it. Lor','

man, when jou've struck it pretty (New Store, New Stock
rich and can sec yer gold right in .L Vamx Oo0llfrnnr nF vnn: when von re nilmcr it
upevery'half hour of tho day, rith
a nugget every now and again as big I

as a bullet to cheer you, and then
rhen evenin' comes and ou count it

just pioked out of tho earth that day
well, there ain't nolhin' like it. j

Then when you don't strike it rich j

you always think you're goiu' to next
day, an' it's just as eioitin' hearing
other men tell in tho ovenin' what
they pulled out as it is countin' over
your own. "Why, I've boon three and
four months at a timo without mak-
ing a dollar and without a cent in my
pocket; but r! the ex-

citement of it don't give a man twice
to think of how hard up he is."

The Chinaman's Pigtail.

It is curious that what at first wap
the token of Chinese subjugation at
the hands of the Tartars, the pigtail,
has now become the pride and glory
of the race. Out off the queue of a
Celestial, and suioide is the only hon-
orable course open to him. If ho is
especially tenacious of life, however,
he may don a false article until his
hair has grown again. Whilo at
work the coolies wear their pigtails
wound up on the back of their heads;
but when they have occasion to pre-e- nt

themselves before you, it is in-

variably unwound. For a Chinaman
to appear in your presence with his
pigtail in a knot would be equivalent
to your entering a drawing-roo- in
Amerioawith a hat on and your pants
tucked in your boots.

Flans for a California Yacht.

Flans and specimens for a fast
oruising soliooner yacht have just
been sent to James Y. Coleman, of
San Francisco, by A. Cary Smith, of
New York. As the vessel is to be
built in California the plans are nec-
essarily very complete. Coleman de
serves suocess for his enterprising
yachting spirit By building a vessel
in uauiornia an oppunumsy wm ue
afforded for using the magnificent
woods of that country, for every part
of the craft, with the additional satis-
faction of being able to thoroughly
inspect ber construction from keel to
completion. - Coleman has also or-

dered a full-rigg- model of the yacht
made, which he proposes to keep at
home.

A'Detroit woman wants a divorce
because her husband, she has discov-
ered, lied to her before he married
her. He told her that he owned a
horse and wagon, and possessed
neither. Bufr he claims that he told
her the truth, inasmuch as he owned

a wood-hors- e and. a dog, and tho lat-ter- 's

tail had a wag-o- n. It is believed
the courtPFill not 'only grant a di-

vorce, but sentence the fiend to be
hanged. Norrlstown Herald.

Mary Ellen Chase says "there will
be three women to one man in heav-

en." Then there will bo two women
out of every -- three that will be al-

mighty lonesome and don't you for-

get it, Mary Ellen.

AVhale 3Ie.it s an Article of Food.

i

A Norwegian & peculator has been
turning his attention recently to the
introduction of whale meat as an arti-
cle of food. He was induced to do
this through a belief that it was both
nutritions and palatable, and the
knowledge that immense quantities
of it are annually thrown away, not-
withstanding large quantities of it
are eaten oaoh season by those en-

gaged in the whale fisheries. He con-
cluded that if some preserving process'
were adopted that it could be profit-
ably used on shore. Ifc accordingly
made arrangements with several
captains of whaling teasels and two
meat preserving firms, and some time
pince ho gave a whale dinner. At
this dinner he claims to have proven
that whaleflesu can be cooked, in a
dozen different ways, and that it
forms a delicious as well as a whole-
some article of diet It is said that
some parts of the fish supplied mate-
rial for an excellent imitation of
turtle soup; other portions resemble
beef, while other portions again are
almost as white and tender as spring
chicken.

Dauzeron Navigation.

Navigation of the lower Spokane
river is somewhat dangerous. A party
of three men started down in a skiff
a few days ago. They ran the rapids
at the mouth of Hangman creek suc-
cessfully, but about four miles below
they found the riffles running several
feet high and the boat was thrown
end for end with such force that they
were glad to reach the shore and walk
back to Spokane Falls. Had they
taken the trouble to inquire about the
character of the lower Spokane river
they would have learned that the
channel was through cauyons 2,000
feet below the plains to the south and
full of rapids and falls entirely

Spokane Chronicle.

The initials of the four most prom-
inent republican presidential candi-
dates Blaine, Arthur, Lincoln and
Logan spell It is now
time for some fortune-telle- r to inform
the democrats that this signifies that
the republicans will get the grand
bounce.

Bill Nye, Josh Billings, and other
humorous writers, have contributed
their best efforts to the St. Jacobs
Oil Family Calexdab, 1834-- 5. The
same can be had by inclosing a two-ce- nt

postage stamp to the Supply
Department, The Ghakles A. Vooe- -

LER COMPANT, BaLTIMOBE, Md.

The I'eruiaasjrupnas cured tf.ou
sands who Wircsurrermir frtin dy-po-

sia,delIHti.Iivar couipiiiit, lo!l-- , hu
mors, lemaso fie. rnmpii
lets freo to anj a.tilns-- . Stli V. Fowl

TobaCCO aild CiffaTS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FHUITS
A PINE ASSOETMENT.
Squemomi.iMn.t.noxt door i the linplre

Suw- - "- -

BARBOUR'S

Salmon Net Tlir e

HAVE NO EaiJAL.
--TOE

The London Fisheries Exhibition
HAVE AWARDED TI1E

GOLD MEDAL
--TO-

Tie Bartar Brothers Coup?
-F-ORTUE-

8UPERIOR1TY
OF THEUi

FLAX WET THREADS.

Carnahan & Co.
SCGCESSORb TO

I. W. CASE,
1MPOKTCU3 AND WHOLESALE AND

KETAli. DEALERS IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

'nrner Chpnatnui htwl Casi street.
ASTORIA - - OKEfJOS

Fishermen's Headquarters.
THE GEN CINE

Cape Ann O.led Clothing,
OVERALLS

COATS, H.VW.
, SHIRTS, GUM BtK)TS, K1U.

And Outfit, of B-- Quality, and
at tho LOWEST PRICE of any Establish-

ment In the clt.
P. A. STOKES & CO.

Have oponed a Now Stock of A 1 floods In
the store fieu door to Foard & btokes. and

Guarantee Satisfaction
TO ALL CCSTOMERS.

SOMETHING YOTT WANT.

A NEAT MA70F ASTORIA.

Warranted Correct: Lithographed and
Mounted; showing all Street. Numbered
and Accurately Marked. Prleobut S5.

AIM. a MAP OF THE BAR. from Govern-
ment Surrey, and oudorsed as officially cor-
rect. Price 85,

BethTCapg forS.
But a limited supplv, so call early, at the

office of BOZORTH & JOHNS.

C;IAC0BS nil

fllftfeTt GREAT ! !

btHMAN REMtUI
FOI CURES
RheumalismfiuralglajSciatlc, j

Larebf, Backache, Headache, Toettiache,
Son Throat, Brtnia, Mpnjiat, unm

Buraa. Scald. Frott Ulteo,
ASD ALL OTHER BGDH.T TX1SS A5D XCHES. '

Sail fcr Drnfidtu lad DtMlart ererjnrtere. TlSj CttW
tnult. Dlreastoai la 11 UogutM.

THE CUAHLES A. YOQELEB Oj9
ffaaarxc t A. TOO UpAAIWJ BtllUun, Xl, C. 8. A.

King of the Blood!
Is not n "curt tUL" it Is a blood-purifi- and

torn, derange tao circulation, and thus la- -j

duces manv Clioracre. known dj amereiu
names to tflitinpulili Uiem according to ef--
fects. but being i eally branches or posses or
that gr-- at Kocric disorder. Impurity 01
Blood, ouch are Ujepeptto, BMvnumejM,
.iivr Cnmnlnt-nt- . CsmMoallon. AVmttf IXa

ordrrt. llaidaehf, Bacrachf, General 'z.V-n- e

Vj. Heart DiMf',Drppiv, Kvinev Dirae,
Plkt? Rhcumatem, Catarrh, Scr-tfiil- Skit
Disorder, Pmplr. Ulcert. SuKUingB, Ac..

curca these by RttacklnR the raij. lmpunty
of the Wood. Cbennsts and ph rJclana acree i
In CHlIlnx It "the mo--t Renulne. and eClt lent
preparation for th purpose." Sold b Dnig- -

ti&M, .. in pumphiet,"TteAti on D.v-aY-

ot tlw Blood," wmppl around entu
D.KANWm.h(NCo.li1ps

Buffslo.N. .
I

PERUVIAN
BITTERS !

l WMrfWkf

WHmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co.. Agents, Astoria.

A. V. Allen,
W bo'.iHalo fiud UetIt Drl r In

Provision,
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOWCAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

Stop That Horse I

From Slipping.

USE THE PATENT SHOE.

George McLane
TTA3 JUST RECEIVED A PATENT
O. Horseihoe from the Patenf Office, for
me purpose oi preventing ail classes oinors-e-s

from slipping on plank, or steep roads,
Horaea shod with this shoe WILI. T

SLIP. A trial will convince anjoue.
I keep Tno tthoers In

m shop. Try the NEW SHOE.
cxCornn and Coatrneted Hoof cure
a specially.

No saUsfnukm no ;u.
'1EO McLANE

SAXNT MART'
HOSPITAL,

ASTORIA. OKEGOS

THIS INSTirCTION, CNDERCARE OF
Sisters of Chanty, Ls now ready foi

t be reoeptlou of patients.
Private rooms for tho accommodation oi

any desiring them.
Patients admitted at all bouift, day or night.
no pnysifuaa ass exclusive ngnt, even

patient u frss to and has tho privilege oi
employing any phjslclan they prefer.

United Htatew MarlHe
Soumen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at thin Hos-gt-

durlnsr sickness. Permits must be
for United States MaruiPs at the diat-

om Hou?e.
8isTfta of CaAnm

JOHN P. CLASSEN,
Manufacturer of

French and American Candies
ALSO

Every morning, from the
-A- STORiA-o-bakery-

SPRING OPENING
The Mammoih Clothing Emporium

Opens This Day
JH" t sCt

urn --,A
l 1 7 1 fZ? ) ' o 1

fPrioe cut 25ero.
M. D.KANT, The Boss MerchantTailor

A&TX2 OIiOTHIHR.
Hardware ail pp Clantej

A. VAN DUSEN & CO.,

UALK5 IN

Hardware anuaiip Chandlery.

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail lwine,
Cotton Sail Twine,

'Lard Oil, p
Wrought IroffSpikes,

Galvanized 3u! Nails,
Agricultural Implements,

Paints and Oils, Grocerio, u(c.

IO.OOO BOTTLES SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE IT
W.pr-UNDER'S.-"

Oregon Bu3bb Purifier,
uuMua

KIDNEVLIVERDEASES: D?SPiPSlAK
PiJiPlS.BLOTCHESAKOSXl CSEASES.

bJHlEACACHt CCSDVENESS

Tho-.-o who woik parlj and late neol n
n holesomt, icllablt Medlclub like PfuBdcr
Orejroa Blood l'Jiriflpr. As a roinedr and
i)reematlv(of dlHrases It ranunl ho bent.
U checks Rheumatism anil Malaria, relieved
lOHstlpatlon, DynpBIa nnd BUIonsneM and
puts freh enoR Into the svstem b making
Xew Rich Blood. All Driie;Isr and Deal-
ers keep it. SI CO bottled fi for $5.00.

C. H. BAIN & C0.;
DEALUM iX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms!
Turning, Bracket Work. j

jggli i

!

StLOp TTVOXTlSL
A spolalty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-

gon and Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds of boat material on baud.

C. II. BAIN A. CO.

WiLSON & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEAI.KB3 IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
'

Fl.Ol'1 AK MIU, FKK1.
Agents for Salera Flcurine Mills,

and Cspltal Flour.
FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All site, at PortlandPrlcej, In Stoct.

Comer Chenninufi and Hamilton Streets

VTORIA.OKEGON.

THE CELEBRATED

Foley Springs.
PETER BUNKY. Manager.

rilHESK nCLEBR.VTKU .MEDICINAL
t irfnn-- t itltiinted In LaneConntv.Oreaon.

arc unequa'ed for the cure of Catarrhal
liheumatUm. and DiSDCDSla. as

thnusandi throucbout the Northrest will
attest.

kitv rotp. n'civcn- - Invalid S1 and those
tvbo seek the btsneflts of the tatcnr"

Caxriaaes leave the St. Cbarjea Hotel. Ea- -
r gene City, every Wednesday and Saturday,

direct ror ine ptujit.

JST3P
for Inspection.

TFTR rARRPlST ,--. ..,vyii4W m.

Finest and Best
. STOCK . -- i

JttI ,?!?Lotr
Of Men's anTBbysnrVearin

APPAREL
North of San Francisco.

Look Out for Novelties
IX

Every Department.
THE

TAJLORING DEPARTMENT
Contains tbe Choicest Patterns In

Spring and Summer Qoodi.
A Complete Fit and Workmanship

uuarameea m tui uarmems.

FOK

Finest Groceries,

FOARD k STOKES.

A FULL UNE OF

HARDWARE
AND

Ship Chandlery.
--A

NEW SLIP
.Ittt lrlnlsiied In Wear of Store.

S. ARNOT & PERCHEN,
ASrtOIUA. - OBK(K).

The. Pioneer Machine Shop

BLATKWTITH

SHOP

toiler Shop

Ail kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
-- A.Vl

STEAMBOAT WORE
mmpoy attonded to.

Aip0fM nuuseorlSwng

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ARKDT & FERCHEM,
.lgtfnts for Oregon, Woohlngton Tprrltoiy,

andAltkafar
fi. W. BL18V

Special Cannery Machinery !

Engines. Soldering Machines,
Improved Acid Bath and Crimping

Machine,
Power Presses, Fot Presses,
Squaring Shears,

And all other machinery used In canneries,
Including the new

COMBINATION DIES.
Working without small springs, constantly

on band.
We respectfully Invite all cannerymen to

coil and examine the above machinery as it
U greatly supeilor to any heretofore Intro-
duced on this coast. Orders solicited.

AK.VDT A FEUCMK.V.
Foot of Lofayetfj Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS. .

RJWTOV STBiKT, NKAK I'AKKKR RotTHK,

A9TORLA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAM MARINE EMMS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

fall DerlptiBBB ma4e to Order
at Sliart SetIce.

A. D. Wash, President.
J. G. HcsTLBB, Secretary.
I. W. Cabk, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superlntesdent.

For Sale.- -

- HUNDRED COBDS DKY HEM1FIVE Wood. wWch I wlU deliver at the
hooses of eastoroeis for 81 a cord.

Drayingof all kind done at reasgnabl
rates. R. B7MAR10N.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER' HOTJSE,
tfrB.FARK8. Prep..

ASTORIA, . - OREGON.

AJ.CKOSBY, - - Day Clerk- -
Piul. BO WEES, - - Klght Clerk
Jos. DUFFY haa the Tiar and Billiard room.

First Claw iri.alL Eespecta.

FBEE COACfl TO THE HOUSE.

A .flnAfL HnrY nfnnffpa
5 . .Vrt MTCi j t J-- u ww jri mmwrni .; nam --;Q

.- -w ""TS ft;r&F
mts. roweu'9 uonee nous,

Oa iljJa 5ueet next to Oreson BsJicry.

. Campi Restaurant
XEW SO HELL EQUIPPKO

THROCQAOVT,
L.8erza has rebuilt hu etabtJiliment and

Is prepared" 'accdmmoUuto the traveling
puaue. v

.A good meal rarnbhed at my Lour of the
aa or niguc

Ine fluent Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Two doors west of Ike Foster's.
nSS-C- LUIOI SERBA.

Fipres Mer Lie !

Alf-a-

JEFF
07 THE CHOP HOUSE

Con prore by IM books that he la dolne: the
blget huslrvAM of an

RESTATTRANT
lo. Cue city, and he villi guarantee to give
the best meal forcmh.

ilARRETS.

WASHINGTON MAHKET,
Mala street, Astoria, Oregon.

BEfcGMAft t BEKBY. PBOP&ICTORS.

RESPECTBCJLLY CALL THE
to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL TABIETY AND BEST QUALTTV

PUCSH AND CURED MEATS ! !

Which will be old at lowest rates, whole-aaloa-

retail.
arSpwlal attention jrlven to supplying

ships.

T
Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH CO.& - - Proprietors.

Len Your Orders for

Fisli Game, Eggs, Butter,

.
' VEGETABLES, ETC.

We- - furnlshTnn Iilons. Frealt and In Good
Condition. Dres-o- Chickens, Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all kinds in season.

A Fine stock of Family Wines, Liquors,
Clxaraand Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY fc COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

Vecetabes,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

lPPO&riE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHKKAMVH Street. Astoria, Og

WYAH & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCEEIES,
PROVISIONS,

CiMMskery and Glassware.

TlfTm Feed, 3E2to,

A. SL JOHNSON. C. J. JOHNSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

ilAN'UFACTURKRS OF

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TARPAULINS,
And evorythlm' else pertnlnliuf t our

Biwlne-w- .

LowettPrice and BetWork
For your Money,

At the Old Stand.
Leave jour orders and get yonr work

doneatonee.
JOHNSON 4 CO.

Astoria, Oregon.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale audRetall Dealer In

Trookil, Wwfitkf jBretn and Dried

Ur
AUT3;CANDIES,DBIED MEATS, ETC.

Flap CSfcmn aad Tbaee.
Next door to L J. Arvold'3, Squemoqua St.

07

BUSINESS OARDS.--

a. DOBms. oioSrotArs

ATTOBEYS ATLXW.. -

Office In.Kinney Biocfc. oppoHte Cy
Hall, Astoria, Orogoo.

C R. THOMSOX, ' "
Atiorneyand'CtMnJifK itimK,

Boom No. c, overWbltefiajr , .. .

ASTORIA Q8EU0K f ex,

o. w. ruiKW. o.qji,mif.

ATTOBNJvTS ATJJLW. --. 4
; Booms Send 6. Odd" Fettows BnBiHig1

- $X . - w' j"Ml ' t u
ATT0WrTcA2ti,

Cheikmos tre:,

ATTOBKEY-AT-LA-

0fflcawlthJ.QA.B3wiby, .
ASTOBIA, OreM.

ri J.CUITLI,
ATTT AT HOT. 77 J

Notary PubUc. Commlsslpnar oi DaHU tm
Callforula, New York and WashlafteB' TtK-rlto-

z:
Booms S and 4. OddTeUatro BaUils. A

torta.Oreaoo. u
.wN.B --Claims at Wa.sbintast V. Q., mA
collections a specialty. s Z

. .i . ,
4 V. AIiliES.

Astoria Aseat"
Hamburg-MigdtbM- ri

and GirmaflrAiMritii
FIRE IN8TJBANT0E COMFANIia.

-O C. BOLDEI, ' t
NOTABY POUio, ;

ADOTIONEBR, COMMISSION ATS
SUBANCB AGSNT. tj

O. XV. LK1CR,

ABCHITECT AND DBAUGJfWKAJf; '

Scholars received for Coucm oi T1rni7fcT1ag

r)fflce ovei White House Store.

Q.RLO F. FARKEK.
SURVEYOR Of

Clatnop CeHaty,aa4 City
Olflce street, T. M. 0 A.
RoomNo.8.

CBESHOX M.AMT1S,M.W
. Jfthyslelaa millmiia. --

ASTOBIA. - - OSSOOff.

OFFics-Boo- m 12, Odd Fellows ftnWfrg
Residkuck Hume's bulldlcf , up stain. ,

JAY TUTTIJE. 3L. .

PHYSICIAN AKD SUBQfSOS
OPncB-Boo- nw l, S, sod 3. rytcteBali&

ing. : . i
Residkxck On Cedar Btree. battofSt. Mary's Hospital. .

1 iii.
r. p. hicks. .SajSOA.

niCKS s 8H4W, iDF.NTLSTS.
i.i

ltooms In Allen's Building, up sialM. cw
nor Cass and Squemoqua streeis. Astrt.
Oregon.

J. RISBEM. ' v

Practical Tailor.
Oq Genevtive street, epocette

Johns.' ."WSJ

Bozorth & Johnit
Real Estate and lmrtnc AfMti,

andBrtkert.
ASTORIA. ' . ,--. pWMr

Buy and sell alt Kind 6RepJ8Btae. smA
represent tne pouomsjr .ir"Insurance Coapasi":- - ?

Scottish Union and'Njfr- - rv ."'tlonal. - assets
Phoenix of Hartford " J
Homaof ftewYors, " TJ
Uamburs &nu Bremen. ' 3J
Western. " I

Phenlx of Brooklyn, - " IJpMW
Oakland Home, 'SfPolicies written by us hi the ftmoix vsvt
Home and Scottish Union and NtMeasl ai
equitable rates. i'5'i.
BANKING AND INSUSMti !

8. W. CASE, .-- $

Broker, Banker, and Xxumt

ance Agent,- - ' ..

astobia, - emcee.
OFFICE HOUBS;

From 9 o'dock A. H. until 8 o'clock: IV K.

B. S. Worsley, i(

AUCTIONEER
AND -- Z.

COMMISSION MERCHAKf

IWOSlet and Ware Booms oa SqaettMOft
Street, nojt door to corup? ot pbpgr $

Adancement3madeoaCoa&UrBBMtB.' '
So Charge fer 8tras f

GEORGE LOVETT,.

Mmi ClMg, Repeiriii
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUM3t

Mala St., FPIte N. LcVs. jUtotta.

G.A.STINSOIitTC
BLACKSMITHIN6- - '

At Capt. Regm old staid; cocsav at Cam
and Court Streets. --ss

i otup una work.
repaired.

guaranteed.

f

S.


